The Fukushima Daiichi Nuclear Power Plant released radioactive elements after the Great East Japan Earthquake and Tsunami on March 11, 2011. As the wind shifted direction over time, ^131^I, ^134^Cs, and ^137^Cs, in addition to other radionuclides, were released to both the northwest and the south of the plant.^[@R1]^ The relative amounts of radioactive material released were estimated to be 9.1% ^131^I, 17.5% ^137^Cs, and 38.5% ^134^Cs. Compared with Chernobyl where one reactor melted down, at Fukushima three reactors melted down.^[@R2]^ Radiation released into the atmosphere from the Fukushima accident was estimated to be approximately 900 petabecquerel (^131^I: 500 petabecquerel, ^137^Cs: 10 petabecquerel). The radiologic equivalence to ^131^I International Nuclear Event Scale was approximately one-sixth of the 5,200 petabecquerel calculated to have been released by the Chernobyl accident.^[@R3]^

In its health risk assessment, the World Health Organization predicted that an excess of thyroid cancer cases would result from radiation-exposed children based on a preliminary dose assessment.^[@R4],[@R5]^ When the World Health Organization reported a preliminary dose estimation in 2012, it estimated the mean population dose for the more-affected locations within Fukushima Prefecture (excluding areas less than 20 km from the plant, which were immediately evacuated^[@R4]^), the less-affected remainder of Fukushima Prefecture, neighboring Japanese prefectures, the rest of Japan, neighboring countries, and the rest of the world.^[@R4]^ A map of the three variously exposed areas within Fukushima Prefecture is shown in Figure.
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The World Health Organization estimated the thyroid equivalent doses in 2011 to be 100--200 millisieverts (mSv) in the more affected areas and 10--100 mSv in the rest of Fukushima Prefecture as delivered by inhalation, external exposure from ground shine, and ingestion.^[@R4]^ In the most contaminated areas just outside 20 km from the plant, the proportion of exposure by inhalation was the highest among all estimated radiation doses to the thyroid, ground shine was the second highest, and ingestion was the lowest. The report indicated that the proportion of exposure via ground shine increased as time advanced.

Aside from the screening in Fukushima Prefecture that is the subject of this study, Watanobe et al.^[@R6]^ conducted a screening exercise from 2012 to 2013 including thyroid ultrasonography for 1,137 Fukushima residents ages 18 years and younger at the time of the accident. No thyroid cancer was detected in this screening. In regions of Japan other than Fukushima, the Japanese Ministry of Environment conducted thyroid screening of 4,365 children and adolescents ages 3--18 years living in three prefectures (Aomori, Yamanashi, and Nagasaki) using ultrasound in the 2012 fiscal year^[@R7]^; one thyroid cancer case was detected.^[@R8]^ We summarize previously collected data on thyroid screening including that in Chernobyl in the eTable 1 (<http://links.lww.com/EDE/A968>).

Three years and 10 months after the accident, the main objective of this study was to establish accurate and quantitative estimates from the Fukushima experience and to plan for the future public health needs of the population.

METHODS
=======

Exposure Estimation
-------------------

Exposure information on ^131^I from the Fukushima release has been uncertain because of the 8-day half-life of ^131^I and the destruction of monitoring sites as a result of the event. To explain differences in the regional distributions of estimated internal exposures (through inhalation and ingestion, for example, of ^131^I) and external exposures (for example ^134^Cs and ^137^Cs), Torii et al.^[@R1]^ suggested that the differences were due to substantial ^131^I concentrations in the south area of the plant, together with exposure differences between radioactive iodine and the total air dose rate.

In addition to Japanese sources^[@R9]--[@R11]^ that were cited by the World Health Organization,^[@R4]^ Unno et al.^[@R12]^ reported chronological changes in ^131^I radioactivity levels in fallout per day in various cities; in ^131^I radioactivity levels in spinach, cow's milk, and chicken eggs; and in tap water pollution with ^131^I from March to May of 2011 in various areas of east Japan. They did not consider radioiodine exposure through inhalation. They also measured radioiodine concentrations in breast milk from 119 volunteer lactating women residing within 250 km of the Fukushima nuclear power plant between April 24 and May 31, 2011. Seven of 23 women who were examined in April secreted a detectable level of ^131^I in their breast milk.

The National Institute of Radiological Sciences estimated equivalent doses in mothers and infants from the data of Unno et al.,^[@R12],[@R13]^ based on an acute ingestion model.^[@R14]^ These estimated doses ranged from 119 to 432 mSv among mothers and from 330 to 1,190 mSv in their infants for those living 45 to 220 km south or southwest, including Iwaki City in the Fukushima Prefecture, Ibaragi Prefecture, and Chiba Prefecture.

However, Nagataki et al.^[@R15]^ reported that thyroid radiation doses in children in the evacuation and deliberate evacuation areas were estimated to be 10 mSv in 95.7% of children (maximum: 35 mSv) among 1,083 by screening and intake scenario. The timing of evacuations from heavily contaminated areas within 20 km, and from additional contaminated areas mainly northwest of the Fukushima plant, occurred between March 12 and mid-June 2011.^[@R3]^ Many residents were evacuated to areas within Fukushima Prefecture, especially to the middle area, defined in "Subjects and Their Screening," for reasons of convenience. Therefore, such evacuees continued to be exposed much like the residents in the middle area.

Although several studies independently estimated dose--response relationships between radioiodine and thyroid cancer incidence in Chernobyl,^[@R16]--[@R18]^ precise doses for cumulative radiation have not yet been established. Because there is no precise measurement of external and internal radiation exposure in Fukushima, we used the residential addresses of the subjects in March 2011 categorized into each administrative district as a surrogate for individual radiation exposure measurement.

Subjects and Their Screening
----------------------------

The screening program for all residents born in Fukushima Prefecture from April 2, 1992, to April 1, 2011, was planned and conducted by the Fukushima Prefectural Government, and labeled the "first round" hereafter.^[@R19]^ All residents 18 years old and younger in March 2011 were screened by ultrasound during the 2011--2013 fiscal years: the "nearest area" in 2011; the "middle area" in 2012; and the "least contaminated area" in 2013 as shown in Table 1. The Institutional Review Board of Fukushima Medical University approved the screening using ultrasound on September 22, 2011 (approval no. 1318; research representative: Vice-President Masafumi Abe). Regarding the analysis of the data described in this paper, the thyroid cancer surveillance dataset was deidentified and publicly available, so no further human subjects review was required.

The "nearest area" to the Fukushima plant, mostly within 50 km (47,768 subjects) was the most contaminated area, as indicated by dark grey in Figure. This area includes the main evacuation areas situated less than 20 km from the plant; the World Health Organization has not estimated doses in these areas.^[@R4]^

The "middle area" shown by light contrasting grays in Figure (50--80 km from the Fukushima power plant, with 161,135 residents of ages 18 years and younger in 2011) has a relatively large population. These areas mostly correspond to the "more affected locations" in the World Health Organization report.^[@R4]^ We divided the middle area into four districts: the north middle district, the central middle district, the Koriyama City district, and the south middle district. The central middle district had the highest air dose rate among the four districts in the middle area.

We assigned the rest of Fukushima Prefecture (the "least contaminated area" in the World Health Organization report; 158,784 subjects), indicated in white in Figure, to four districts: the western least contaminated district, the southeastern least contaminated district, the Iwaki City district, and the northeastern least contaminated district. The first three of these mostly correspond to less affected locations in the World Health Organization report.^[@R4]^

Therefore, we divided Fukushima Prefecture into nine districts (Figure). The residence of each subject in March 2011 was used to assign membership to the districts. Information about major cities in each district was indicated in an online data table including outdoor air dose rates from about noon on March 30, 2011, which was summarized in eTable 2 (<http://links.lww.com/EDE/A968>).^[@R11]^ Subjects in areas with higher air dose rate levels were screened earlier. The rank order of the screening was the nearest, the middle, and the least contaminated areas.^[@R19]^ On the other hand, the order of length of time from the accident to screening was the reverse: the least contaminated, the middle, and the nearest. This results in underestimation of the prevalence odds ratios (PORs) by interarea comparison when a district in the least contaminated area was used as a reference. Within the middle and least contaminated areas, the rough screening order for the first round was north middle and central middle, south middle, Koriyama City, northeastern least contaminated, Iwaki City and southeastern least contaminated, and western least contaminated districts. Therefore, even within the same area, almost 1 year passed between screening of the first screened and the last screened districts. Results from the first round of screening were released approximately every 3 months.

The second round of screening began in April 2014, with the addition of all residents born in Fukushima Prefecture from April 2, 2011, to April 1, 2012.^[@R20]^ The screening ("second round" hereafter) will be completed in March 2016; the nearest and the middle areas were screened in the first fiscal year and the rest will be screened in the second fiscal year. Within 2 years, the second round will cover all residents 18 years old and younger, including those who were in utero in 2011.

Subjects with positive findings received a secondary examination, and if necessary, underwent fine needle aspiration.^[@R19]^ When cancer cells were detected, the patient was followed and operated on at an appropriate time. The excised thyroid tissue was examined histologically. Explanations about medical decisions, such as timing of fine needle aspiration and surgery, were not made publicly available by the prefecture. In addition to the progressive course of the disease, a patient's school schedule was also considered in the timing of procedures because of the need for hospitalization. Based on information from Fukushima Prefecture, most fine needle aspirations and surgeries were performed by doctors from Fukushima Medical University.

Analysis
--------

We defined thyroid cancer cases detected by fine needle aspiration cytology in the secondary examination as cases of "thyroid cancer" because the number of cancer cases operated in individual cities and towns was not released by the prefecture. Among 87 cases operated, 86 cases (99%) were confirmed as malignancies by histological examination.

We made two comparisons of thyroid cancer occurrence: one internal and one external. For the internal comparison, we used the southeastern least contaminated district as a reference, and estimated PORs and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) for thyroid cancer in the remaining eight districts. For the external comparison, we used the Japanese mean annual incidence rate estimates for thyroid cancer among persons ages 19 years old and younger (i.e., two per 1,000,000) and 5--24 years old (6.5 per 1,000,000) from 2001 to 2008 reported by the Japanese National Cancer Center,^[@R21]^ then employed three per 1,000,000 as the reference incidence and estimated incidence rate ratios (IRRs) and 95% CIs in the nine districts. In doing so, we divided the prevalence by the latent duration of disease.^[@R22]^ Note that "latent duration" denotes the time from the date when thyroid cancer became detectable by screening and cytology to the date when it could be diagnosed in clinical settings without screening or the date of operation. Here, we assumed 4 years for a latent duration of childhood thyroid cancer, corresponding to the time between the Fukushima accident and thyroid cancer detection, for which the maximum duration was 3 years and 10 months.

We calculated 95% CIs for the POR using the maximum likelihood odds ratio with mid-P using StatCalc in Epi Info 7 and for IRR based on the Poisson distribution indicated in the Geigy scientific tables.^[@R23]^

RESULTS
=======

Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the number of subjects in the first round of screening, those actually screened ("1st examinees"), those who screened positive as indicated by referral to the secondary examination, those who actually underwent the secondary examination ("2nd examinees"), detected thyroid cancer cases by cytology, and cancer cases as indicated by the number of surgeries.

###### 

Demographic Data of the Analysis: Population 18 Years Old and Younger on March 11, 2011, Numbers of First Examinees, Positives in First Examination, Second Examinees, and Detected Cancer Cases in Each Area or District up to December 31, 2014
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Among 367,687 residents 18 years old and younger in 2011, 298,577 (81%) underwent the first round screening by the end of December 2014. The proportion of residents who underwent screening decreased year by year: 88% in the 2011 fiscal year; 87% in the 2012 fiscal year; and 74% in the 2013 fiscal year. This trend was mainly induced by a lower proportion of 16- to 18-year-old examinees in the least contaminated districts, which were screened last. Proportions of examinees among subjects in the 16--18 years old stratum were 74% in the nearest, 63% in the middle, and 34% in the least contaminated areas. In Japanese society, residents 18 years and older tend to leave their hometown for work or study, so some members of this group at the time of the accident had already left by the time the screening program reached their districts.

Among 2,251 ultrasound screen-positive cases by the end of December 2014, 2,067 cases were examined in secondary examinations, which detected 110 thyroid cancer cases, as indicated by the presence of cancer cells by cytology after fine needle aspiration. Among the 110 cases, 87 cases were operated by the end of December 2014: 86 cases were histologically confirmed (83 papillary carcinomas and three poorly differentiated carcinomas), and one case was diagnosed as a benign tumor.

Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows the results of both the internal and external comparisons. The results of external comparisons indicate an excess in IRRs in all three areas, except for the northeastern least contaminated district in which no thyroid cancer cases were detected.

###### 

Prevalence, Prevalence Odds Ratios (POR), and Incidence Rate Ratios (IRR) in Each District up to December 31, 2014
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When based on histologically confirmed cases that were operated on, the IRRs for external comparisons using a latent duration of 4 years were 28 (95% CI = 15, 47) in the nearest area (excluding one benign case), 30 (95% CI = 22, 39) in the middle area, and 16 (95% CI = 10, 24) in the least contaminated area for which the secondary examination of cytology-positive cases is incomplete.

The highest IRR in the external comparisons was observed in the central middle district of the prefecture, 50 to 60 km west from the Fukushima power plant, where residents were not evacuated (IRR based on positive cytology was 50; 95% CI = 25, 90). Prevalence in the district was 605 cases per million examinees (95% CI = 302, 1,082), and the POR compared with the southeastern least contaminated district was 2.6 (95% CI = 0.99, 7.0).

Although the second round of screening that began in the 2014 fiscal year was not included in the tables, the numbers of subjects were as follows: total subjects, 218,397; actually screened, 106,068 (49%); among them, for 75,311 (71%), it had already been decided whether the secondary examination was necessary or not; positives in the screening, 611 (0.8%); examined in the secondary examination, 377 (62% of the positives); finally diagnosed by the secondary examination, 262 (70%); examined by fine needle aspiration, 22 (8%), and detected eight new thyroid cancer cases by cytology up to December 31, 2014. All of the eight cancer cases (four males and four females with ages at the accident ranging from 6 to 17 years at the time of the accident in 2011) underwent the first round screening. In three among the eight cases, a ≤5.0-mm nodule and/or a ≤20.0-mm cyst were detected in the first round. The one cancer case was already operated on (histological type was papillary carcinoma). Mean age of the cases in 2011 was 12.1 ± 3.4 years in the second round, whereas it was 14.8 ± 2.6 years in the first round. Even under the assumption that the remaining 75,303 (75,311 minus 8 cancer cases) are disease free, an excess IRR for external comparison with 3 years as a latent duration which was maximum time since the first round was observed (12, 95% CI = 5.1, 23).

DISCUSSION
==========

Although precise measurements of both external and internal radiation exposure in Fukushima were not obtained, in external comparison, we observed an approximately 30-fold increase in the number of thyroid cancer cases among children and adolescents using the area/district of residence to provide a surrogate for exposure information (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). In the early reports on excess thyroid cancer from Chernobyl, place and time were also used as a proxy for exposure information.^[@R24]--[@R26]^ Excesses of thyroid cancer in the central middle district by both external and internal comparison were observed, although the PORs were relatively lower. The finding that southernmost districts within the middle and the least contaminated areas had higher IRRs than the northernmost districts was consistent with the flow of ^131^I being primarily in a southern direction from the Fukushima release.

By considering the prevalence (detected cases per 1,000,000), IRRs in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, and years between the accident and screening---4 to16 years in Chernobyl and less than 4 years in Fukushima---we could infer that the incidence of thyroid cancer in Fukushima rose more rapidly than expected based on the cumulative attributable thyroid cancer risk over 15 years as estimated by the World Health Organization.^[@R5]^ The radiation burden to the thyroid in Fukushima Prefecture might have been considerably higher than estimated,^[@R4]^ as suggested by other measurements.^[@R12]^ The variability of prevalence in Chernobyl may also result from variability in years between the accident and screening.

One concern is that the approximately 30-fold increase observed in the number of thyroid cancer cases in external comparison might be the result of a screening effect. This concern is based on the potential presence of silent thyroid cancer among children and adolescents in the unscreened regions of Japan. However, the magnitude of the IRRs was too large to be explained only by this bias. Furthermore, according to the data reported by Fukushima Prefecture,^[@R27]^ positive lymph node metastases were observed in 40 of 54 cases (74%) operated at the Fukushima Medical University Hospital. This finding indicates that cancers detected by screening were not at a particularly early stage.

In addition, a likely underestimated but clear increase (eight cases: IRR = 12 with 3 years as a latent duration) of thyroid cancer incidence was observed in the second round screening among cases who were screened and cancer free in the first round.^[@R20]^ This result cannot be explained by the screening effect because most occult thyroid cancer cases would have been harvested in the first round screening.

Another concern about attributing a causal effect of the Fukushima accident to increased thyroid cancer incidence is that the excess within 4 years of the accident is too soon for radiation exposure to have induced thyroid cancer. In Chernobyl, however, small excesses of thyroid cancer incidence were observed in both Belarus and Ukraine during 1987--1989, within 3 years after the accident in 1986.^[@R28],[@R29]^ Furthermore, during 1987--1989, no screening was conducted around Chernobyl.^[@R30]^ The minimum empirical induction time for thyroid cancer is 2.5 years for adults and 1 year for children, according to the US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.^[@R31]^ Therefore, we considered it possible to detect thyroid cancer related to the accident by screening using ultrasound even within the 2011 fiscal year.

Several limitations of this study should be mentioned. First, coverage of the screening program and secondary examination did not include all eligible residents of Fukushima at the time of the 2011 accident, as indicated in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The screened population may not be fully representative of the exposed population. The proportion of examinees among eligible persons gradually declined in the 2012 and 2013 fiscal years, mainly in the stratum of those age 16--18 years in 2011, and half of the cancer cases (55 of 110) were detected in this stratum. We could not adjust for this decline because age- and municipality (city, town, and village)-specific number of detected cancer cases was not reported by the prefecture. Therefore, this may induce overestimation in internal comparisons when prevalence of the 2013 fiscal year districts was used as a reference.

Second, the effect of the length of time elapsed between the accident and timing of screening should be considered further. Using later screened areas or districts as a reference induces further underestimation when comparing each area/district due to different empirical induction time. We underestimated the PORs because we used the southeastern least contaminated district as a reference where the screening program was conducted in the 2013 fiscal year. Furthermore, internal comparisons were intrinsically underestimated compared with external comparisons because the reference of internal comparisons was also influenced by the exposure. In particular, among seven cancer cases observed in the reference district (Figure), four were observed in Sukagawa City, which is usually included in the middle area as half of the city had a high air dose rate. If we excluded Sukagawa City from the reference, prevalence of the reference decreased to 170 per million. Using a 4-year latent duration in estimating IRRs in the external comparison in the first round and 3-year latent duration in the external comparison of the second round of screening might also underestimate IRRs because they were longer than the actual durations.

Third, we employed areas and districts as a surrogate for exposure estimation, which could have introduced nondifferential exposure misclassification that can bias the effect estimates toward the null. The known etiologic factors for thyroid cancer that are possible confounders, other than radiation, include inherited genetic alterations, which are unlikely to explain regional excesses. There is little potential for spatial confounding both in Japan and within Fukushima Prefecture because the subjects in this study are all residents 18 years old and younger, as noted below. Furthermore, before the accident, no evidence existed that natural radiation was higher in Fukushima Prefecture than in the rest of Japan.

Fourth, we defined thyroid cancer cases based on positive results of fine needle aspiration cytology. However, the proportion of histologically confirmed cases among those operated was 99%, so disease misclassification seems to be negligible.

In conclusion, among those ages 18 years and younger in 2011 in Fukushima Prefecture, approximately 30-fold excesses in external comparisons and variability in internal comparisons on thyroid cancer detection were observed in Fukushima Prefecture within as few as 4 years after the Fukushima power plant accident. The result was unlikely to be fully explained by the screening effect. In Chernobyl, excesses of thyroid cancer became more remarkable 4 or 5 years after the accident in Belarus and Ukraine, so the observed excess alerts us to prepare for more potential cases within a few years. Furthermore, we could infer a possibility that exposure doses for residents were higher than the official report or the dose estimation by the World Health Organization,^[@R4]^ because the number of thyroid cancer cases grew faster than predicted in the World Health Organization's health assessment report.^[@R5]^

*Note added in editing*: Additional new data were released from Fukushima Prefecture on May 18, 2015, and two thyroid cancer cases from the first round of screening and seven cases from the second round of screening were added to the results presented in this article. The IRR of external comparison with a 3-year latency in the second round of screening increased to 13.7 (95% CI = 7.7, 23). We provide this information in the eTable 3, eTable 4, and the text of the eAppendix (<http://links.lww.com/EDE/A968>).
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